TOWERGATE FIRSTCALL
FOR WHEN SPEED MATTERS

The faster an incident is reported, the easier it is to stop claim costs spiralling.

SPOT THE DIFFERENCE:

2019/20

Claims reported day 12
4 claims
Claims paid - £15,000
Claims outstanding - £31,500
Total - £46,500
Approx premium based on above - £60,000
(inclusive of IPT)

2019/20

Claims reported day 2
4 claims
Claims paid - £15,000
Claims outstanding - £5,000
Total - £20,000
Approx premium based on above - £42,000
(inclusive of IPT)

* Figures based on Allianz chart for extra costs incurred on late reporting.

When you spot the difference that even a 10-day delay in reporting a claim could make on claims costs, your annual
insurance premium and your P&L, you’ll be glad you started using the Towergate FirstCall App.

DOWNLOAD THE FREE
TOWERGATEFIRSTCALL APP

Save Time, Save Money
 Suitable for car, van or HGV claims notifications
 Incidents reported from roadside by drivers
 Claims notified immediately to insurers - no need for a
claim report.
 Claims notified immediately to nominated contacts at
the client - no waiting for calls or emails.
 Images taken at the scene are sent with the report
 Rapid reporting reduces 3rd party repairs / hire costs
on fault claims.
 No need to notify Towergate - an incident is set up
automatically on the Towergate system. Our dedicated
claims handlers are alerted immediately, enabling them
to provide client support from the outset
 No need for vehicle accident packs

Towergate
FirstCall is the first
fully integrated
app of this nature
to be developed:
 Because we know delays
in reporting increase the
cost of claims which drive
up your premium
 Because we know
companies who report
claims rapidly are viewed
more favourably by insurers

Simply contact your usual Towergate Advisor or give us a call on:

0333 207 0374
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